
Socio-demographicand Labour Force Influenceson Core
Housing Need

In termsof thesocio-demographicandlabour force characteristicsthat
influencethe likelihoodof falling into corehousingneed,non-statusIndian
householdsand their membersusuallylie betweennon-Aboriginaland
otherAboriginal households.Forexample:

• 18% of non-statusIndianhouseholdsincludea lone-parentin
contrastto 22% of otherAboriginal and 10% of non-Aboriginal
households(seeFigure 1). Lone-parenthouseholdsare muchmore
likely than otherhouseholdsto fall into corehousingneed.Fifty-
threepercentof non-statusIndian householdswhich includelone
parentsas membersarein corehousingneedin contrastto 19%
of thosethatdo not. Non-statusIndian loneparentsin core
housingneedare largely womenwith low incomeswho rentin
urbanareas.They primarily experienceaffordability problems.

• 12% of non-statusIndianhouseholdsare extendedhouseholdsin
contrastto 17% of otherAboriginal and4% of non-Aboriginal
households.Aboriginal extendedhouseholdsareoften formedby
kin andpersonsfrom the samebandor cormnunitywho crowd
togetherin order to afford shelter.The proportionof non-status
Indian householdsthatarecrowdedand in coreneedis half that
(5%) of otherAboriginal people(10%). Still, non-statusIndians
are more than threetimesmorelikely to be in core housingneed
and crowdedthan non-Aboriginalhouseholds.

• 58% of working agenon-statusIndian adultsare participatingin
the labourforce comparedto 70% of non-Aboriginal and the47%
of otherAboriginal adults. In particular,Figure 2 showsthat core
housingneedlevelsare low among thosewho havefound
jobs—15% in contrastto 35% of those without employment.

In onekey characteristic,non-statusIndian adultsclosely resembleother
Aboriginal adults.They are young—70%of non-statusIndian adultsare betweenthe agesof 15
and39 comparedto 51% of non-AboriginalCanadianadults.As in theCanadianpopulationas a
whole,a higherproportionof theseyoungeradultshavelow incomes,rent their accommodations,
andarein core housingneed.

In anotherkey characteristicthey very closely resembleotherCanadians.Non-statusIndianstend
to berelativelywell educated—only9% of working ageadultshaveless thana highschool
education,in contrastto 10% of otherCanadiansand 19% of otherAboriginal people.Figure 2
showsthat working-agenon-statusIndianswith no highschoolaremore than twiceas likely to be
in core housingneedthan thosewith highschool or better.

It isthusnot surprisingthatwhen incomecharacteristicsare examined,non-statusIndian
householdsagain lie “in-between”. In 1990, theaverageincomeof non-statusIndianhouseholds
was90% that of non-Aboriginal households—but118% thatof otherAboriginal households.
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Twenty-six percentwerebelow StatisticCanada’sLow-incomeCutoffs,higher thanthe 19% of
non-Aboriginalhouseholdsbutconsiderablylower thanthe 37% of otherAboriginal households.
The economiccircumstancesof non-statusIndiansinfluencetheproportionof householdswhich
canafford to own their homes.Non-statusIndianhouseholdsaremore likely to own their
dwellingsthan areotherAboriginal households(51% in contrastto 42%),butare still much less
likely to own than non-Aboriginalhouseholds(67%).

Yet, non-statusIndianpeoplearenot a homogeneousgroup. Especiallylargedifferencesexist
betweenyoungerandolder working-ageadults.A significantproportionof older working-age
adults(50 to 64 yearsof age) aredrawnfrom thosewho gaveup their Indian statusin order to
pursueprofessionaldegreesor post-secondaryschooling.In comparisonwith both other
Aboriginal andnon-Aboriginalpeopleof the sameage,a higherproportionremainin the labour
forceandahigherpercentageof thoseemployedare in betterpaying managerialandprofessional
occupations.As a result,the averageincome of older working-ageadultsis verysimilarto that of
otherCanadianadultsand thelevel of corehousingneedis low (20%) in comparisonwith other
Aboriginal people.

Non-statusIndian adultsbetweenthe agesof 15 and49 are also more likely than other
Aboriginal peopleof the sameageto haveat leastsomepost-secondarytraining,to be employed,
and to work in betterpayingjobs. However,thesedifferencesaremuch less pronouncedthan
they are for their older working-agecounterparts.Moreover,muchsmallerproportionshavethese
characteristicsthan non-Aboriginaladultsin the sameagegroup.In particular,young non-status
Indianadultsare muchless likely thanyoung non-Aboriginal adultsto participatein the labour
forcelargely becauseof a combinationof barriers facinga highproportion(26%)with disabilities
anda very highproportion(20%)who attendschool full time.

GeographicalVariations in the Incidence ot7 Housing NeeU

Overall, in every majorregionof thecountry, theproportionof non-statusIndian householdsin
core housingneedis below thatof otherAboriginal peoples—varyingfrom a low of 19% in
Qu$becto just over 39% in Saskatchewan.

The geographicaldistribution of non-statusIndian
householdsis very different from thatof otherAboriginal
people.A largemajority live in OntarioandBritish
Columbia/Yukonwhere,for themostpart, housing
conditionstendtobe betterfor Aboriginal people.
Reflectingthe highproportionof the non-statuspopulation
who residein highly urbanizedareaswherehousingcosts
tendto behigher, non-statusIndian householdsthat are in
corehousingneedpredominantlyfall
below theaffordability standard.

In somepockets,however,core housingneedis
particularly highfor non-statusIndians.Thesepocketsare
locatedwherecore housingneedis also very high for
otherAboriginal households:

• the northernandremoteareasof Labrador(36%)
andnorthernSaskatchewan(64%)wherea large
proportionfall below adequacystandards;and
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• the urbanareasof Winnipeg (34%), Saskatoon(40%), Edmonton(30%)andVancouver
(34%) wherealmostall arebelow theaffordability standard.

Vancouveris the only pocketthat is hometo a substantialpart of the non-statusIndianpopulation.
It claims one in nineof all non-statusIndian coreneedhouseholds.

Non-statusNorth AmericanIndiansaremore likely to be in core housingneedthan non-Aboriginal
peoplefor many of the samereasonsas otherAboriginal people.Adults tend to beyoung,many
havea disability, andmany arewomenraisinga family alone.At the sametime, a much smaller
proportionof non-statusIndiansarein core housingneedthanare otherAboriginal peoplebecause
most residein partsof thecountry wherehousingconditionsare generallybetter,they tend to be
bettereducatedanda larger proportionhavewell-payingjobs.

This issueof ResearchandDevelopmentHighlights hasbeenproducedas partof a concerted
researchprogramthataimstobetterunderstandAboriginal housingconditionsin Canadatoday.
This work drawson comprehensivestudiesof Aboriginal peoplesand their housingconditions
acrossthe country. For further information
aboutthe contentsof this highlight, contactJohn ________________________
Engeland, ResearchDivision,at (613) 748-
2799,or e-mail: jengelan@cmhc.e-mail.com

CMHC carriesout and financesa broadrange
of researchon thesocial, economicand
technicalaspectson housing.Thisissueof
CMHC ResearchandDevelopmentHighlights is
oneof a seriesintendedto inform you briefly
aboutthe natureandscopeof theseactivities.

Formore information on CMHC housing
researchor to order any of our publications,
contact:

The CanadianHousingInformationCentre
CanadaMortgageandHousingCorporation
Building CI-200
700Montreal Road
Ottawa, )ntario
KiA 0P7
1-800-668-2642
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